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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~I1M!SSIO!~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFO?,NIA 

In the V~tter of the Ap,lication of 

CALIFORNIA "..iATER SERVICE COM?ANY, 
a corporation, 

for an order a~thor1zing it to 
~ell ~~ addit~onal ~ount of its 
preferred stock. 

A?plic~tio'!l 
!;o. 30480 

!v!sCutcheTl, Thoms; ~, 11..'3. t'th~''''', Cri ffi 'th s G: Green~, 
by Robert ~. B~own, for Applicant. 

For the purposes hereafter stated, California ~:at(:r 

Se:rvice Company a.sks permission, in this ~pplicat1on, to issue 

~nd s~ll 60,000 shares of its Cumulativ~ Converti~l~ ~ererrcd 

Stock, Series E, oft.""'l.e par value of $25 pe!" s~:,e and, from ti:e 

to ti:!l.e~ issue s:-.ares of its comon stock t.he::oe!or, or the par 

value of $25 per share, to persons ~ho shall su:'render L~ exc~~nge 

therefor sh~rez of applica~tfs ~~ul~tiv(: CO'!lvertible ?refcrred 

Stock, ~crics E, such cAcnanee to be ~pon ~e basis of,appli¢~nt's 

conversion prico established 1."1 relatior. to said C'uluul::'.ti"Je 

Convert101~ 'Preferred Stock, peries E. 

Cz.litornia ~ro.ter Service Compar.y is a Culii'ornia cor-

poratior.. It s~rv~s with w~tcr ~t rct~il ~~o following citi~~ 

:me. COI'!l!::.UTJ.itic!j :..:.nc. ~ertai..'"l territory adjc.cent thercto~ ~ll 

I • 

Zest Los A.."'lgel~s (3elveder<:),. 3:::.::crsi'ield .. V:LsaJ.io., flo.ntord, 

Los Altos, !'ienlo Pa.rk, i-:oodzldc,. A t..'lt:rto:l, S:;-..n C~!"los ~. S::m Yatco .. 

Lomit~ P~rk, Sout~ S~n Fr~"'lcisco, Broa~~oor Tr~ct, Livermore, 

Da."1vi11e, Concord, Crockett, Valona, Port Costn., PClrt Chic~go, 
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Petaluma, Stockton, Dixon, ~~~yzville, Willows, Oroville, Chico. 

In additior. to the above co::nmunities, app:!.icant 

presently zupplies water at wholesale to the City of WalrJ.'i.1t C::-eek .. 

For the twelve !lont..~s ended Ju..."'le 30, 1949, applic4lnt 

reports operatine revenues of $5.1692,375 and gross income, that 

is ~~e ~o~t available for the payment o~ L~terest and dividends, 

andforsurplus, of $1,263,382. Its ~~terest and other fixed charges 

a~e repo~ted at $k95,152, its dividend on p~erer~ed ~tock at 

$217,120 ~d its divicend on co:mon ~to¢k, at $420,000, leaving 

$131,110 for surplus .. 

A~ of June 30, 1949, applic~~t reports aS$ets ~~d 

li~bilities az follows·: 

A~~ets 

Plant, property and ec:,u.ip::lent 
tess depreciation 

In~~gible assets 
Lezz ~ortiz~t1on 

Total property, plant, eq~ip~ent 
and intangi':>lez 

Miscell~cous L"'lvestments 
Special deposits 
Line extension deposits 
Current assets 

C~sh ~ b~~s and on ~"'ld 
Conzu::ner:. accou."'lts 

rece1 'lablc-net 
Mizcellaneous acco~ts 

::-eceiva"ole 
Y~terials ~~d s~,plie5 
?:-epay:lcnts 

Miscel1~eous dcferre~ c~rges 

Tota.l azs~ts 
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$,308,934.76 

366,915 .. 82 

11,626.9l 
620,.310.28 
34,,758.74 

$3:3,58;3,810.06 
4,753;556.1.4-

$28,830,253.92 
1721.8,~e8.26 

. ",0) 33/+.99 
$ 1,188,,003 .. 27 

$30,018,257.l9 
4;879.15 

.. ., 77'·"" S j.,,. 0 ... · 

197,11l~Ol 
1,342,546.5l 

91,Q33.1.1 

$31,6$5,605.1 .. 5 
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Liabilities 

Capital stock - ?~r Value $25 per share 
Preferred Series C, 4.4% 

preferred cumulative 
Preferred Series D,. 5 .. 3% 
~~u1ativc convertible 

Co:mn.on 
First mortgage 3~ bonds, 

Series C, due Nov. 1, 1975 
Serial notes due Nov. 1, 1950 

to Nov. 1". 1955 
CU!"rent :::"1ao111ties-

Serial note due Nov. 1, 1949 
Acco~tz pay~b1e. 
Accrued interest 
Accrued taxos - g~eral 
1~iscel1aneous accrt:.als 
Charges billed L~ advance 
Feder~l inco~e ~~X, estimated 
Accrued dividend on preferred 

stock 
Consumers' meter deposits 

Cons~ers l~~c extension d~posits 
Miscell~~eous reserves 
Net- premi~ on outstandL~g 

f'und~ d.ebt 

$;,.475,.000.00 

2,000,.000.00 
5,.250,000.00 

60,000.00 
370, :309.59 
89,199~16 

6,530.12 
9,482 .. 83 

37,992 .. 42 
241,082 .. 04 

Contributions tn ~id of construction 
Cap!. tal surplus 
P~1d-in surplus 
EO-rned surplus 

Total li~bilitics 

$10,.725,000.00 

16,222,000.00 

360,000 .. 00 
880,164 .. 12 

1,328,834.76 
20,.266.66 

204,61...6.21 
362,705.24 
73,527.50 

672,914.61 
825.51*6. 35 

$31,6$5,6Q';.I+;' 

AppliC3.Ilt's cc.pitalizatior.. ro.tios, .:::'s· of J1.m~ 30,: 1949, 

and 5UCh. ratios ::.fter th~ issue of the 60,000 s~res of Cu....'""Ulative 

Convertible ?rc!'~:,rcc Stock, Seriez E, :me the~:ment of a: S.60, 000.. 

seri~l note are snow.C by the !ollo~~~g zt~t~ent: 

Bonds 
Serio.l Notes 
Pr\::f~r:"ed Stock 
Co~o~ Stock ~nd Surplus 

Tot~l 

J'\1ne ~Q, 1949. 
% 

56 • .30 
1.25 

19.00 
23.45 

100.00 

PT'9 ?ormg. 
t; 

53.62 
.99 

23 .. 05 
22.34 

100.00 

In E:Y..hibit fTe fT ,' applica.."1.t reports tb.:.t from !1sy 1, 1949 

to May 31, 1949 its n~t additions to fixed capit~l cost . 
$45.3,538.86. Excluding expenditures on jobs covered by depOSits,. 

applic~nt est~tes its expenditures (E:Y~ibit fTD~) for pl~~t ~~d 

property from June 1,. 1949 to Dcce~be= .31, 1949 at $1,542,9.36. 
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This amount is in Ex.."lioit" "D" 'segregated as follows: 

Land 
Structures 
"!Jells 
Storage 
?u:o.ping equipment 
Purification system 
Trans.nission mains 
Distribution mains: 

Additions and re~lace.oents 
for betterment of service 

Extensions for n~~ consumers 
not covered by deposits 

Services 
Meters 
Hydrants 
Equipment 
Purchase of ?ae1!ic Cardens 
~ater Co~?any property 

Total 

421,940 

121.195.4-
245,,955 

91"pOO 
77.1376 
36,,341 

7l>.116 
~1-t542 T 9?$ 

To f~ce its construction expenditures s~sequcnt to 

May 1, 1949 either directly" or indirectly th:ougn thcreiOburse

~ent of its treasurYr applicant seeks au~~ority to issue and coll, 

on a negotiated basi~, 60,,000 S!UlreS of its Curnulati¥e Converti~le 

Preferred Stock,'Seri~s E. It estimA~es its expenditures in 

cOrJn(:ction with such stock issue at $18,500. It proposes to use 

the net proceeds derived from the $~le of said sr~res of-stock 

for the tollo'W'i.."lg purposG's: (a.) $453,538.86 to rei::lburse- its 

~reasury for moneys actually expended from Y~y 1, 1949 to V~y 31, 

1949 from i.,.-,.come or trom ::l.oneys in its tre::t.sury not secured by or 

obtatned trom ~he issue of securities ~..,.d so expcr.d~d for the 

acq,uisition of property or for th~ construction, completion, 

extension or ~provc~ent of facilities; (0) to apply the re.oaindcr 

of said n~t proceeds toward the p~yoent 0: cost ineurr~d or to be 

ir .. currcd a.fter· Mc.y 31, 1949 £'.01" th~ pure~se, construction, 

completion, extension or ~provc~ent of ~~tcrworks facilities, 

or to the extent t~t SUCh. cost sholl r.av~ bc~ ~ctually p~ie 

?rior to the realization Qr said proceeds by applicant to 

reimburse -its treasury for moneys actually expend~d from income 
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or from other moneys in 1tz treasury not s~cured by or obtaL~cd 
'. 

:rom the issue of securities ~d so expended for, the purchase, 

con$tr~ctio~, co~pl~tion, ~xt~ns1on or'~prov~cnt of ~terworks 

facilities. 

Applic~~t asks the Co~~ssion to exempt the issue ~~d 

'sale of saic 60,000 sha~es of Cumul~tive Convertible Preferred 

Stock, Scri~s E, fro!:l the provisions o!' Decision No .. 33614,dated 

January 15, 1946. Applicant has not yet fixed the rate of 

dividend ~nich said Series E shares of stoc~ will bear: no~ th~ 

conversion pricanor the rede:ption price rela~ive to said shares 

of stock. It p~oposes to fix such factors at or about the t~e 

it conc:udes its negotiations !or th~ sale of s~ic s~rcs of stoc~ 

A??lic~~trs president testified that L~ his op~~ion 

ap?lic~~t can obtain approx~~tely $1,500,000 at less cost if it 

izsu~s a convertib:e preferred stOCk, rather tht...."l 0. str1li&-~t 

p~ef~rred stock w1~h no conversion privil~Z0. Sc is further of 

the opinion t~t, ~~c~~se of the v~ri~ble factors such &5 ~~e 

diVide~d r~tc~~~c conv(:Tsion pr~ce and the r~demption prices 

involved ~~ the issue of s~id shares o~ stock, ~s well as the 

small amou.~t of the issue, there is some doubt cs to whether 

~pp1ic~t would obtaL~ ~ny bids for s3ie shares of stock. Other 

reasons were given for the cxe~,tion o~ the issue o~o sale of 

said shares of stock fro: the provisions of said Decision No. 

\.;'e beli<:!ve that ~:o'Olicant ~b.ould be extendee th6 ... 
opportunity to sell said shares of stock on a negotiated b~sis. 

It should be understood however, that if applicant does not 

receive a satisfactory p~ice for said shares of stock, the 

exe~ption granted L~ the following order will lapse. App11c~"lt 

will, in due tL'Ue: file a supple::lental ;,.,pplication sl'lo .... :-ing the 
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price at which it proposes to sell said zhares of stock and the 

terms of the stock. 

A public hearing having b~en held on the above entitled 

applic~tion, th~ Co~is~ion having consi'ered the evidence sub

~tt~d at such hearing and it being of· the op1nion that the 

money, ?:-o:p~rty or labor to be procured. 0::: -paic. !or by the .issue 

of 60~OOO zhares of Cumulative Convc:::tible Preferred Stock, 

Series E,by California Water Service Company, and shares of 

common stock to p~rsons who will surrender in exchange, therefor 

~hares of said Cumulative Convertible Pr~rc~red Stock, Series E, 

is reasonably requir~d by it for the pur:poscs hereic stated, 

th.a t such purposes are not, in whole or in p:;.:ot, rcasor..ably 

cbarg~~ole to operating expenses or to ~~comc and that this 

applic~tion ·should be grantee, subject to the prov1s~ons of.this 

order, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. California ~ater S~rvice Com?~y, ~rtcr the . 

'effective date her~of and on or before October 15, 1949, $~7 

issue ~d sell at ~ price to be fixce by i- supple~cn~l order, 

60,000 shares o,f its Cu:ulative Convertible ?r~ferred Stock7 

Series E. 

2. the iss~e and sale of said 60,000 shares of 

Cumul~tive Convertible ?referred Stock, S~ries E by Californ~ 

Water Service Company, provided it obtains· for said shAres a 

price s~tr$ractory to the Commission is exempted from the pre

visions of the ord~r ~~ Decision No. 38614, d~ted J~~ry 15 7 

1946. 
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3. C~litorni~ w~t~r Service Compzny ~Y7 from tice to 

time, issue shares of its common stock to perso~s ~ho s~ll 

surrender in exc~~ge therefor, shares of its Cuculctive 

Convertible Preferred Stock, Series E, such ex~se to be ~de 

upon the basis of the conversion price here~rter ~uthorized by 

the'Commission. 

4. C~lifornia ~~ter Service Comn~~y s~ll use the . . 
proceeds obt.l1.."led from the issue ~nd sale of said 60,000 sh~res 

... 
of Cumul~tive Convertible ?referred Stock, Series E, to pay its 

expenses incident to the issue o..."'ld s:l.le of sc.id s~res of s'tock" 

~d to reiQburse its trec.sury bcc~usc of income or other moneys 

in its trcc.sury not secured by or obt~ioed throu~~ the issue of 

stock or evidence of indcbt~~"'less c.uthorized by the Co~iss1on 

which were ~xpend~d for the acquisitio~ of pro~crty or for the 

construction, completion, ~xtension or improveccnt of its w~tcr

works fc.ciliti~s, or to pay in part the cost of the addition~ or 

bctt<:rments referrec to 1."'l Exhibit TTDTT on file in'this ;'lpplic.:-

tion. 

5. The c.uthority hcre~ grc.nted to issue ~nd. sell 

s~id 60,000 shar~s of Cumul~tiv~ Convertible Pr~ferred Stock, 

Seri~s E, will become effective when the Commizzion~ by a 

$upplcmcnt~l order, ~s fixed th~ ~ricc at which s~id zhnras of 

~tock mAY be ~old. All other ~uthority gr~"'lted by this order 

is effective upon the date hereof. 

6. California W~ter Service Company shall file ~~~ 

the Commission ~ report, or r~portz, ~s r~uired by the Com

mission's General Order No. 24-A, which order, insof~r as 

applicable, i: wade a pert of thiz order. 
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7.. California vJ:lter Service Compc.ny sh.:::.ll file with 

the Commission on or before Dece.mb~r ~l, 1949, a report showing 

L"l some detD.il the expenses incurree 'by 1 t in connection With 
, ' , 

the issue and s~le of said 60,000 $har~s of Cuoulative Convcrt1~lc 

Preferred Stock, Series E, and the account or ~ccounts to which 

such expenses were chargee. 

D~ted ~t San Fr~~cizco, C~i~orni~, tnis· Z'~ d~y 
of August, 1949 .. 

0.<: 

..... ,- . '.......... " ""-' .. '" ." '. ~ ....... """':: "'" .. -- -: . 

, ,.,' l· '-~ .'," " j -
Commissioners -

,... 
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